1. One of the few retailers that encourages dogs to visit (Pets At Home)
2. A big name in management consultancy (Accenture)
3. Family business that is big in dough (Warburtons)
4. Former sponsor of the London Marathon (Flora)
5. Sir Terry Leahy is just about the retire as the CEO of this business (Tesco)
6. Now has over 500 million customers (Facebook)
7. Willie Walsh is the combative CEO of this business (British Airways)
8. Claims to operate both locally and globally (HSBC)
9. Has passed its objective of over 10 million household subscribers (BSkyB)
10. South Korean business that sponsors Chelsea AFC (Samsung)
11. Famous for an advert involving two pensioners on a roller-coaster (Specsavers)
12. Brands include Blue Harbour and Per Una (Marks and Spencer)
13. Has grown rapidly by opening franchises & sponsored Britain's Got Talent (Dominos Pizza)
14. Current sponsor of the London Marathon (Virgin)
15. Taken over by Kraft Foods in 2010 (Cadbury)
16. Had a major problem with poor production quality in 2010 (Toyota)
17. Big in auctions (Ebay)
18. Often found at airports - specialises in stationery (WHSmith)
19. A Spanish-based retailer that has prospered in "fast fashion" (H&M)
20. Adam Crozier has just taken over as CEO of this big media business (ITV)
21. Started selling groceries online in 2010 (Amazon.co.uk)
22. The CEO of this business is Howard Schultz (Starbucks)
23. Headquarters in Nottingham - well known for beauty products (Boots)
24. Founded by the late Dame Anita Roddick (The Body Shop)
25. Used by babies and mothers around the globe (Pampers)
26. The futures bright... (Orange)
27. An online grocery business that floated on the Stock Exchange in 2010 (Ocado)
28. Famous for low-priced sausage rolls (Greggs)
29. A fast-growing brand in the mens toiletries market (King of Shaves)
30. Steve Jobs leads this business (Apple)
31. Ethical sandwiches founded by a man called Sinclair Beecham (Pret A Manger)
32. Specialist retailer for active customers (JJB Sports)
33. Gary Lineker features in their TV advertising (Walkers Crisps)
34. Are you loving it? (McDonalds)
35. A global giant in mobile phones (Vodafone)

